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Refreshing 

Gratifying 

Foaming 

Satisfying 

Exhilarating 

Non-Intoxicating

»The pure food beverage to serve 
in the home-with meals or 

-^between meals.

Manufactured by lb#
^Becker Manufacturing Co

Ogden, Utnb
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Chewing Piu& H5B13I
WORKTHE INVENTION 

or OU« «MEWT Al» »ROOT POOCH 
GRAVE LY PLUG TOBACCO 

MAD* STRICTLY TOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY 
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN TNI* SECTION ■ 

NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT 
FRESH AND CLEAN AN0 900Q 

A LfTTLC CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUOH 
AND LASTS LONOER THAN A SIO CHEW

or ordinary plug 
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through the liKtlHim of a protective 
tariff this Industry. ao Important to 
art, aelenee. And Agriculture ahould 
bo assured a solid (ouudAtton lu tho 
United Slate«

FUTURE OK AMERICA'S longer than fifty yearn. At th« end 

of each lease all rights should ratura 

to the people who gave them.

In order to protect the consumer 

again»! cot portion, rates and service 
should be regulated by federal au* 

thortty when state or local authorities 

tail to do so.

lt«aaonahly prompt and complete 

development and continuous opera* 

lion, subject to market conditions, 
should be required. Already millions 

of water horsepower are held out of 

use to further monopoly by prtvata 
corporations

rorporatlorit or Individuals who 

make money out of rights granted hy 

the people should share their profits 

w**h the people.
The public has s right to complete 

Information about every 

bnaed on the use of public property.
These are the principles for which 

the friends of conservation have been 

contending Many waterpower men 
believe thbm to be fair and sound.

This Is no time to give sway publie 

aaset» necessary for the welfare of 

our people both In the war and after 
the war; and we should no longer 

tolerate the selfishness of private In
terest« which take the dog-in the* 

manger position that they must have 

these waterpower« or their own 
term*, or no one «hall use them st all

As the president has «aid: "The 

auprnme test of the nation has com* 

We must all apeak, act. and servs to

gether ”

A Real Crook.
SI H'I.Y OK POTASH.

"He was always crooked," remarked 
the Old Scout, speaking of one of his 
enemies. Taking Care of the 

Pennies
Washington, Nov. SO According 

to Hugh Gibson, special newspaper 

correspondent In Europe, oue of Un

reasons why Germany hangs so tens 

ctously to the territory comprised by 
Alsace and Lorratiis is because of 

vast deposits or potash therein, larg 

er than any heretofore worked lu the 

Prussian Empire, and on which Ger

many relies to conlinuc her monop

olisation of the world potash trade 

after the war.

As a boy he was so crooked 
that he used to put telephone slugs In 
his own savings bank."

NEED KO It KKKIt 1KNT

HI HAL ORGANIZATION.
They say that dollars take care of themselves 

if you watch the pennies.

Doesn’t that little rule apply in a pretty 
strong fashion to fanningf

A sheep lost here and there, a mower going to 
rust, cattle shivering with the cold, hens eating all 
the feed, but no eggs—not big losses in any oaae, 
but in the aggregate the difference between suc- 

ftnd failure—avoided in most instances by 
providing the right sort of shelter.

Better make it a point to come around and 
look over our large assortment of plans for farm 

monfcy-savers” of all sorts.

Customers-Aid” is the best ammunition go
ing for bagging profits on the farm.

The Th« present great nalluiial emer

gency emphasizes murs than evar th* 

used (or efficient rural ergaulauliqn. 

writes L. W Kleehuriy. director ot 

the l'Diversity of Idaho axteualou di

vision. Conditions are abnormal and 

tbu problems brought to us because 

labor shortage, t-hanglug markets, 

transportation difficulties, high prices 

of supplies ai^tl the ueceaslty for In

creasing production and conserving 

food. In war time needs In general, 

make cuuatant read Just men ta tieces- 

aary.

Nielsen Furniture Co*
Handles a Nice Line of

Undertaking Goods
Phone 21

W-’,
One of the Insistent demauds of 

France Is that the eud of the war 

will see the restoration of the two 
'provinces which were wrested from 

her by Bismarck in 1870, a program 

to which the United States Is In no 

way committed, tyut th® treatment 

which Germany has accorded In the 

past to American purchasers of her 
potash would tnak^ the restoration 

of these provinces (o France a met 
ter much to be desired If our main 

reliance for the aource of potaah aup 
ply ahould be In Europe. However, 

much has been dotle alncc the out 
break of the European war and the 
consequent cutting (jiff of the German 

source, to make It possible to eecur« 

potash at home. For Instance, a
new entcrprlae on the Pacific Coant 

Is the extraction of potash from the 

furnace flue duat of cement kilns, 

which now runa as high aa SO per 

cent. Another process Is the treat 
ment of cement ilust with flu»r*$lnr 

and water, whereby one firm recently 

produed 390 tons of K20 In six 

months, realizing on its sale s net 

profit of about 1110,000.
American Trona Company has dis 

covered a practical way of separat 

lng potash from soda aalta and ex 

pecta soon to be alflle to put 40,000 

tons annually on (be market from 

the large deposits elf chloride of po 
tasslum to be found In the vicinity 
of Searles Lake, Callfcrimta, and In 

that state also experiments have for 

some time been conducted to recover 

potash from the jtlsnt kelp, s ses 

weed found along the coast It Is re 

ported that deposits In Connecticut 
will shortly be yielding s high grad< 

i of potash.
Ellwood Hendrick, of the Amer! 

can Chemical Society, names several 

{possible sources of potash as a by
product of sugar factories, cement 

plants, and blast fqrnsc’-s. and after 
looking over th« eiitlre field of pos- 

I slbllltlns In the United States «'alter 

j Kntsleb aaaures us that by a proper 
coordination of effort we ran produce 

two million tons of potash annually 

which could be sold to American far 

mers st |16 per ton 
began the price of this article has 
advanced from $39 to aa high aa 

' 1600 per ton. and aa a fertilizer It 

has become well-nigh prohibitive on 

account of the pr|<« 
estimated that prl»k to the war we 

Imported annually about 1,000,000 

tons of potaah In Its varions form* 
to be naed In the manufacture of ex 

ploslvea. matches, fo preserve meats, 
as fertilizer, etc.

Germany has never lost in oppor 
tunlty to strangle the potaah Indu* 
try In this country In It* Infancy.'by 

price-wrecking. Tfie Diamond Soda 

Works at Milwaukee suffered thl* 

f|fe In 1907, and the Niagara Alkali 

Co. was badly hurt In 1913 As th* 

general manager of th* Niagara 

Company wisely k«ld :

American Industry I« therestened 
with extinction by the competition fair to all sides These prtn< ipi-s 

of manufacturera Working under th- believe to be briefly as follow, 

wing of a Government which ha« 

passed laws forcing that American 
Industry to pay nearly double for It* 

raw material. It la manifestly proper 
that the article mlanufr-« tur«d from

this raw material fthould te- made to hostile to the general welfare 
(my Its Just revenue to the United 

States Government; and at the same The sit

cess
hustneasH. H. KING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon
SURGEON O. 8. L. RY.
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Many farmer* are completely 

changing their ayateuia of fartuiug to 

meet exlattng demanda Patriotic du
ty will necasaltalc many inure to 

change and It will be the patriotic 

duty of every farmer to learn to meet 
all iheae demand* moat efficiently. Or

ganized effort la to count as never be 
fore In all matter* of national con

cern. Since the buslneaa of farming 

today occuplea a role of greatest Int 

portance to all ihe 

ue** inu*l needs be organized that the 

want* of the nation and the world'a 

demanda may he met most effectively. 

Moreover, II may no longer be a mat 

er of choice for ihe emergency con
ditions will not only hasten hut may 

actually force'rural organisation.
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/ Office over First National Bank 
Office Phone 109 

Residence Phone 116

/ <i

IdahoMontpelier

GEM STATE LUMBER CO.DR. L. T. A. HOTTENDORP
MEDICAL & SURGICAL 

Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, Stom

ach and Appendix exclusively 

Office Over Pendrey’s Store 
Telephones: Office 12-J; Res. 12-J 

PARIS. -, IDAHO

RÆ * » o /U I U C I* t « *C oMorrillGoo. E
RALPH J. BUCK, Manager, 

Mojatpelier, Idaho.
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The man who doesn't know right 
from wrong almost Invariably does 
wrong

DR. GEO. T. SMTIB 

DENTIST

Parlors over Riter Bros.’ Stör»
9 to 12 and lto#

The Examiner I nreil Her Hon of a Cold.
"When my son Ellis wsa sick with 

a rold last winter I gave him Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy It helped 
at once and Quickly, broke up his 
cold," writ«« Mr» P O, Rtucheli, 
Homer. City, Pa Thta r*m*dv ha# 
b««n In uae for many_»e«ra It* go d 
qualities have been fully proven by 
many thousand* of people. It I« pleas 
ant and aafe to take.

The ALL RESOURCES WILL UK

NEEDED TO WIN Till: WAIt
Pffice Hours:

Makes Gabbing Arrangement With The great war In which our nation 
is engaged wilt be won not alone by 

food and men, but by mechanical 
power aa well, write* Gifford I'ftidjot. 

Without mechanical power we could 

not make or move the weapons with 

which we fight- guna, ammunition, 

’hlpa, and supplies. Our national r* 
tource# of power, whether from coal, 

ill. or waterpower, are national war 

ueceaaltlea.

»

The Idaho Farmer
Offers Unusual Opportunity to Its Readers

t ■MONG our large circle of readers 
there are a great many who are in
terested directly or indirectly in 
fruit growing, dairying and other 
branches of farming. All of these 

naturally wish to keep in close touch with ag
ricultural activities throughout the state; 
and to know about any fight which is being 
waged for the measures Idaho farmers 
want and against all sorts of schemes that 

detrimental to the people and agricultural 
interests of this state.
We have, therefore, made a 
arrangement with THE 
MER whereby any farmer or fruitgrower, 
who is one of our regular subscribers and who 
is not now a subscriber to THE IDAHO 
FARMER, will be entitled to receive THE 
IDAHO FARMER in combination with 
this paper at the same rate as for this paper 
alone.
This offer applies to all those who renew or 
extend their subscriptions as well as to all 
new subscribers. If you are interested di
rectly or indirectly in Idaho agriculture, do 
not miss this unusual opportunity, but send 
your order in now.'
THE IDAHO FARMER is the one farm 
paper which is devoting itself exclusively 
to the farming activities and interests of 
Idaho. It has a big organization gath
ering the news of importance to farmers, 
dairymen, fruitgrowers, stockraisers and 
poultrymen; and it has the backbone to at
tack wrongful methods and combinations and 
bad legislation, and support honest leaders 
and beneficial measures. We are confident 
that our readers will congratulate us on our 
being able to make this splendid and at
tractive clubbing offer.

A «V
We need them to win

■the war.
In this gigantic struggle our secu 

rlty requires us to use all these great 

resources, and to use them wisely and 

well. The people of the United 

States own some fifty million unde

veloped wster horsepower, or about 
enough to run every train, trolley, 

factory, mill, mine, and electric power 

plant we have.
For ten year* the frtenda of con 

nervation have urged the develop

ment of waterpower* In the public In- 

Hlnce th# war ter*#t But development has been 
held back by a little group of water 

power magnates and th*lr friend* In 
Congress who have blocked all legi» 

tatton which would not give th«*m 
It ha* been these valuable properties forever and 

for nothing
Today, when the nation need* all 

II* resources, the same men who have 

been blocking reasonable waterpower 
legislation own and are holding mil

lions of water horsepower undevelop 

*d and out of use while clamoring 

for more.
The time has come when such ob- 

»•ruction threatens th* nation's safe

ty and success We need the develop

ment of these power* In war even 
more than In peace At the coming 

•»salon of Congre« sound waterpow 
“When an er legislation should be enacted aa a 

war measure, baaed upon principles
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oTHE VINCENT FURN. CO. 
Undertaking and Embalming 

a Specialty 
Licensed Embalmer

v
are

Nspecial dabbing 
IDAHO FAR- VHouse Phone 98 S-0-M-E

Goodie«!

Phone 58

J. I. LynnL W. Lynn
-,

I*ynn Bros.
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

«”—the kind 

that m-rll i 

♦n your 
mouth JCp 

—I*ifht, 
fluHy.tend«^ 

cakes, biscuits and 
doughnuts that just 

keep you hanging 
'round th« 

all made with

Office Over Modern Drug 
Co.’s Stör«. Phon« N«. 40 

HOSPITAL FOUR B14XK8 EAST 
PHONE NO. 19

All Calla Promptly Answered

ASHLEY & * HOFFMAN 

Physicians and Surgeons
MONTPELIER, IDAHO

OF DEPOT.

p Knifj

CALUMET
Isiiiss roasts
, » -..I pui*lt,
r"W‘i:iim) kttij I Tr,
It dri***w*y kUt iUf 
fallut»» "Office hours: 10 to 1*: * to 4; 1 to 9 

Office at Montpelier Hospital

phones 8,63 and 169
- All Calls Giv

*
Y’W •*”• wtien too bar a.
Y-,« whea you m a.
CabMee»—« 
k-.aCrvd.rnt* at

■finga
Prompt Attention

HIGHEST £32HARRY V.FLYNN
The thing to do with waterpower 

is to develop It Whatever retards or 

restricts the development of public 

waterpower* on terms fair to the 
publie la against public policy and

!DENTIST
Twelve Years Practice In Chlcngo 

Brennan** Davis Bldg.
208 PAPERS FOR ONLY 82.00. VN-LESS THAN ONE CENT APIECE 

•2.00 
. 8.00

Parlors in 

Hoars:

OFFICE PHONE NO. 40

»The Examiner, every week, one year 

Idaho Fanner three years.....................
9 to 12 and 1 to 4

Waterpower belong* to the people 
where It la produced *h«>uld | 

time afford Incidental protection to always be held In psbli< hau»!» f*»r 
the American Industry ” Whether only so can elfeetive control in the! 

th* Alsatian deposits remain In the general Interest be seewuÿ-

Where public development is not 
desired, the right to us* wat«rpower i 

altes ahould be leaned for perk>ds long 

enough to permit aound, attractive, 

and prof table investment, hat never

my $5.00

$2.00By our dubbing price, all for
Remember, The Examiner la now $2.00 a Year.

dr. h. BECK8TROM 

Dentist
Graduated In Europe and United 

SUtes

!

S!hand* of Germany. >ir rev«rt to 
France, the fact remains that the 

war ha* mad» It posnlble and Imper
ative that we develop oar own aourc- 

*e. and

/
-•*

!Res. Phone 196Office Phone 134
Office Over Bank of Moatpeliar 

Hours • to IS; 11* • WE PRINT BUTTER WRAPPERS ON SHORT NOTICE •• •* »«pp* f” *»J»«


